Background This article presents the results of evaluating a research training programme aimed at developing the skills of people with intellectual disabilities to actively participate in inclusive research. Methods The present authors opted for a responsive approach to evaluation, using a combination of interviews, questionnaires and focus groups to gather information on the views of students, trainers and members of the research team regarding how the programme progressed, the learning achieved and participants' satisfaction with the programme. Results The evaluation showed that most of the participants were satisfied with the programme and provided guidelines for planning contents and materials, demonstrating the usefulness of these types of programme in constructing the research group and empowering people with intellectual disabilities to participate in research. Conclusions The evaluation revealed that the programme had been a positive social experience that fostered interest in lifelong learning for people with intellectual disabilities.
Introduction
The International Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (United Nations, 2006) establishes a set of measures that ratifying states must implement to guarantee that people with disabilities can access their rights under equal conditions and opportunities. Although considerable progress has been made with regard to the social inclusion of people with intellectual disabilities in recent decades, research shows that they encounter numerous obstacles to exercising their rights, not least with regard to access to professional training to provide them with adequate resources and enable them to cope with working life (Beresford 2004; Clarke et al. 2011; Pallisera et al., 2014) , living independently and being included in the community (European Commission, 2009; Emerson & Ramcharan 2010 ; FRAEuropean Union Agency for Fundamental Rights 2013).
Furthermore, in many cases, they are not satisfied with the services they receive (McConkey et al. 2004; Deguara et al. 2012) .
Social and educational research, understood as an activity that serves people and society, should aim to give a voice to people with disabilities. The inclusive research model, developed from the 1990s onwards, argues that people with relevant personal experience on an issue being investigated should participate actively in the research process (Walmsley 2001 (Walmsley , 2004 Walmsley & Johnson 2003) . This adds value to the process by including the views and experiences of those object of the research, in our case people with disabilities, increasing their opportunities to influence political and social change through the defence of their rights (Koenig 2011; Johnson et al. 2014; O'Brien et al. 2014) .
There are different ways for people with disabilities to participate in research (Ward & Simons 1998; Walmsley & Johnson 2003; Bigby et al. 2014) : the advisory approach, in which people with intellectual disabilities participate as advisors or counsellors; the leading approach, whereby people with intellectual disabilities exercise control in initiating, leading and conducting their own research on topics that are important to them; and the controlling and collaborative groups approach, when people with and without disabilities work together on a research process in which each contributes their skills and experience to generate new knowledge together.
Whatever the mode of participation, in order to actively participate in the various phases of the investigation, people with disabilities need to have specific technical and procedural knowledge of this process (Ward & Simons 1998; Walmsley & Johnson 2003; Walmsley 2004; Bigby & Frawley 2010) . However, few research training experiences have been conducted with people with intellectual disabilities (Johnson 2009; Cumming et al. 2014; Salmon et al. 2014) and there is no agreement on what such training should cover. Training people with intellectual disabilities is therefore one of the challenges of inclusive research (Johnson 2009; O'Brien et al. 2014; Nind et al. 2015) .
In spite of the above, a review of what scarce literature there is addressing the issue of training people with disabilities does offer some guidance on such processes. This includes recommendations of working on comprehension of the research concept, determining which issues it is important for the team to address, accessing written materials and managing tasks (Strnadov a et al. 2014) . It is suggested that practical activities be employed to apply relevant aspects (Abell et al. 2007; Flood et al. 2012) and sufficiently accessible materials be used for participants (Burke et al. 2003; Flood et al. 2012) . There are also recommendations to include ethical issues related to research (Burke et al. 2003; Abell et al. 2007 ) and allow participants to interact with groups of people with disabilities performing joint research in order to share experiences (Flood et al. 2012) .
Existing training experiences are an important point of reference, although there are few systematic evaluations of these experiences. One such evaluation is the pilot Research Active Programme (RAP) , developed at the University of Limerick (Ireland). The course consisted of 12 4-h sessions and had 14 participants. Based on this evaluation, which focused primarily on the views of participants with disabilities, Carey et al. (2014) concluded that participants considered it a good opportunity to access a wider social network within a university setting, participate as joint researchers and be more critical and improve research. The authors made the following recommendations: offer individualized learning guidance on the use of computers and other instruments necessary for research; include students on the course from professions related to caring for people with LD, or organizations that provide care for these people, in order to lay the groundwork for future partnerships for inclusive research; allow participants to evaluate each session; and ensure that participants have means of transport to access the course .
Another experience was conducted as part of an investigation into the transition to adulthood and working life of young people with intellectual disabilities, carried out between 2011 and 2014 by the Research Group on Diversity at the University of Girona. An Advisory Committee was set up comprised of people with intellectual disabilities who actively participated in research activities. This was the foundation for the launch of a Research Training Programme in 2014.
The Research Training Programme was aimed at developing participants' skills to actively participate in various activities related to conducting educational research. It was taught to the 12 people who had served on the Advisory Committee during the 2012-13 academic year and was structured in eight sessions. Table 1 outlines the topics of each training session, the activities carried out and the learning outcomes.
This article presents the results of evaluating this research training programme designed for people with intellectual disabilities. The aims of the evaluation were to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the programme so as to offer some guidelines for planning and implementing this type of programme and evaluate its usefulness as a support and training strategy for people with intellectual disabilities participating in inclusive research.
Method
A programme evaluation approach was chosen which aimed to obtain useful data to evaluate its relevance and identify elements for its improvement. The novelty of the programme and its low number of participants and training sessions led us to choose a qualitative approach to evaluation, in line with the tenets of responsive evaluation, which, according to Stake (2004) , means being guided by the experience of being personally present on the programme, feeling the activity and the tension and basing the evaluation above all on personal interpretation. The evaluation collected the views of participants with intellectual disabilities (henceforth 'the students'), researchers -who carried out the role of facilitators -and trainers, using data collection and analysis strategies designed to ascertain their views in some detail.
The present authors focused the evaluation on analysing the programme's development and results. Within programme development, data were collected on the following topics:
• The suitability of the content, materials and methodology used in each training session on the programme, and the role played by the trainers in each session.
• The accessibility of the materials used and degree to which they were understood by participants.
• The suitability of the sequencing of activities and strategies used.
• The role of facilitators and members of the research team in providing adequate support to the participants with intellectual disabilities.
• The level of participation of the people with intellectual disabilities and their level of motivation and interest shown in the sessions. With regard to the results of the programme, data were collected on:
• Learning outcomes with regard to research methods and strategies.
• The general level of satisfaction of those involved in the programme, their perception of its usefulness, fulfilment of expectations and satisfaction with the learning achieved.
A combination of in-depth interviews, focus groups and adapted questionnaires for people with intellectual disabilities were used. An assessment activity was carried out in some of the sessions to ascertain what learning had taken place. All of the training sessions were recorded on video after obtaining the informed consent of all participants, students and trainers. The focus groups with participants were also recorded on video. The interviews with trainers and focus group with the research team were recorded on audio. Below, the present authors provide details of the programme participants, instruments used and data analysis. Data were collected on an ongoing basis throughout the programme, as shown in Table 2 .
Participants
The programme participants comprised 12 people with intellectual disabilities (eight men and four women aged between 24 and 53) who participated on an Advisory Committee linked to a research group at the University. Eight were working in sheltered employment and four in supported employment. Seven people lived with their parents, four on their own with home support and one person lived alone. They all had a sufficient level of autonomy to come to the University where the programme was run on their own and participate actively in the 60-to 75-min training sessions.
They signed an informed consent document explaining the aims of the study and were asked their permission to video sessions, guaranteeing data confidentiality. Three researchers from the research group and a master's degree student provided support • Learning about the phases involved in the research process.
• Identifying reasons for conducting research.
2
The interview (I)
• Learning the basic steps for conducting an interview.
• Identifying good and bad practices in interviewing.
3
The interview (II)
• Learning key aspects in preparing an individual interview.
• Practice doing an interview.
4 Visual methods as a support for data collection (I)
• Learning about potential uses of drawings and photographs in data collection.
5 Visual methods as a support for data collection (II)
• Using photographs and drawings in a research project on independent living.
Focus group (I)
• Learning the main characteristics of focus groups.
Focus group (II)
8 Course review
• Review content learnt on course.
and acted as facilitators in the different sessions. These four people were also in charge of evaluating the programme. The programme trainers comprised five professors from the same university. Programme participants, members of the research team who acted as facilitators and support staff during the sessions and the session trainers themselves were all informants in the evaluation process.
Instruments
A combination of questionnaires, interviews and focus groups were used to collect information on the different sessions. Table 3 lists the evaluation topics and instruments used. The crosses indicate which topics data were collected about for each instrument. Questionnaires allow information to be obtained quickly for each person in the group, provide information focused on the object of analysis and involve simple data processing (Corbetta 2007 ). As Table 3 shows, the students answered a questionnaire at the end of sessions 1 (SQ1) and 3 (SQ2), consisting of seven questions in an accessible format. The questions were accompanied by images for ease of interpretation, and students had to respond by marking one of the following options: very good, good, could improve or I didn't like it. They could add written comments, with the support of a member of the research team if required. The questions were designed to ascertain whether they had found the session understandable and evaluate the content and materials used, the role of the support staff and participants' own participation, interest and general satisfaction with the session.
The questionnaire for session 8 (SQ3) obtained information on the learning acquired and satisfaction with the programme. In this case, the questions were open. Four members of the research team wrote down the answers of those participants who preferred to respond orally. The questions about what they had learnt included, for example, asking participants whether they could say something about what research is for and how interviews visual methods and focus groups are used as research tools. Finally, they were asked about their satisfaction with the programme and to provide an overall evaluation of its usefulness and whether they would like to do more research training.
Four members of the research team completed a questionnaire of open questions at the end of session 1 (RTQ1), two at the end of session 2 (RTQ2) and one member completed the questionnaire at the end of session 3 (RTQ3). The questions required that each member of the team who had attended the session individually evaluate it and the students' degree of satisfaction and learning (Table 3) .
Focus groups complete and enrich information obtained from questionnaires, while also facilitating interaction between participants and allowing opinions and experiences to be discussed and contrasted (Krueger & Casey 2000) . According to Cambridge & McCarthy (2001) and Barr et al. (2010) , the focus group is a non-threatening environment that helps participants with intellectual disabilities gain confidence through the support they receive from other participants. The students participated in six focus groups, one each at the end of sessions 1-6 (SFG1 to SFG6). One member of the research team led each group. The researchers themselves participated in a focus group at the end of the programme (RTFG1), their views being collected on the planning, development and results of the programme. Table 3 shows the topics addressed in the focus groups with students and the one with the research team.
The evaluation plan allowed for an activity at the end of sessions devoted to a specific topic in order to obtain information on learning outcomes. These activities (AA1, AA2 and AA3) were carried out at the end of sessions 3, 5 and 7, which were related to doing interviews, using visual methods and doing focus groups. Video recording the sessions and the subsequent transcription of the recordings allowed analysing students' answers to the questions posed by trainers with the aim of evaluating the learning that had taken place. Interviews with trainers were conducted at the end of sessions 1 (TI1), 3 (TI2) and 4 (TI3). The topics were similar to those mentioned in the research team focus group, but with special emphasis on their views regarding planning and running the sessions, students' participation and interest and the resulting learning outcomes.
Data analysis
The videoed sessions, focus groups and interviews with trainers were transcribed in full. Transcripts, together with the questionnaire administered to members of the research team, were analysed using thematic content analysis, by means of structural coding (Saldaña 2009 ), a method in which the phrases used as codes are based on the subject of research. Thus, an initial list of codes was linked to the topics addressed in the evaluation, summarized in Table 3 . One researcher encoded the material using structural codes. Two other researchers then reviewed a sample of the encoded material -one of the focus groups conducted with students, one interview with the trainers and the transcribed material from the assessment activities carried out in the sessions -to verify whether the encodings matched. The criteria and codes were agreed upon and the first researcher reviewed all of the material again. The final structural codes were as follows: programme aims, how the sessions were run, the role of trainers, session materials and content, session activities, the role of support staff, student participation, student interest and motivation, learning outcomes and student satisfaction.
The three researchers carried out a second encoding of the material, which consisted in identifying strengths, weaknesses and proposals for improvement for each of the structural codes. Each researcher encoded part of the material, which was then pooled in a working session. Finally, one of the researchers carried out a joint analysis of the questionnaires, interviews, focus groups and assessment activities.
Results
The results obtained refer to strengths, areas for improvement and proposals regarding the development of the programme and its results. With respect to the development of the programme, the following issues were analysed: programme aims, the methodology used in the sessions, role of trainers, accessibility of materials and content, sequencing of activities undertaken, role of team members providing support, students' participation in the sessions and their interest and motivation. With regard to programme results, the following were addressed: students' learning outcomes and overall satisfaction with the programme with regard to perception of its usefulness, fulfilment of expectations and satisfaction with what they had learnt.
Programme development
The data analysis revealed that the trainers and researchers evaluated all aspects related to programme development and the sessions themselves, while the contributions of students mainly focused on evaluating the materials and content, the activities, the role of support staff, their participation in the sessions and their motivation and interest.
All of the trainers and members of the research team agreed in highlighting that the programme aims had been met and were appropriate for the characteristics of this group, and that there had been a notable effort to link the content of each session with the previous ones. However, members of the research team considered that other important aims beyond those related to learning research methods had not been sufficiently taken into account, such as group building and teamwork. In relation to the issue of achieving aims, Researcher 1 said:
Yes they were met in the sense of a minimum amount of knowledge regarding what constitutes an interview, a focus group, and also being aware of what a research process is or what it involves (. . .) I think this was achieved. (. . .) In terms of strengthening the group I would say that we did not propose that as an aim, which was a mistake because I think we should have made it one of the objectives (Researcher, (RTFG1))
Evaluating how the sessions were run included the role of trainers. The trainers were university professors who had adapted the content of the sessions to the aims and simplified the information presented. They had taken into account the fact that the students were adults training to participate in research:
It's about finding a balance, I suppose, that is adapted, so that what you explain has coherence and meaning, but not falling into the trap of treating participants like children. I admit that was difficult because I had no experience with this group (Trainer, TI3)
All the trainers thought that the structure of the sessions had been more suitable when a first part had been dedicated to a brief theoretical presentation accompanied by images and examples, and a second part to creating a participatory dynamic:
Do an activity where they can do something, be active and take a central role, yes. This does not mean that there should not be twenty minutes of explanation, which is also very interesting, in fact. And it also fosters a type of ability that's useful to foster: attention, abstraction, (. . .), I think it's good to sometimes create some challenge, you know?
(Trainer TI3)
The research team valued collaboration with professors from other research groups very highly because it helped them to expand their knowledge of the programmes taught at the university and allowed them to see that people with intellectual disabilities can do important work in the field of research:
I think it's also a way of giving visibility (. . .), of changing people's mindsets about the potential of people with intellectual disabilities in relation to research. If you see that a person with disabilities is able to understand concepts and processes related to research you can also understand that they can do other things in life (Researcher, GFE1)
The research team used different strategies to make the session materials and content accessible to the students, providing a printed copy of each trainer's presentation and accessible summaries of each session. The trainers used video, adapted presentations, drawings and photographs and designed accessible practical activities to facilitate learning. Most students said they had been able to understand the sessions well: in questionnaire SQ1, 11 of them rated it 'very good' or 'good' and only one said it could be improved. In questionnaire SQ2, of the eight participants, seven indicated that they had understood the session very well and one well. The materials were also rated positively by students. Visual material received the highest score, such as photographs and drawings, as well as audiovisual presentations that used little written text.
An effort had been made to ensure that the materials provided and used in the different sessions were accessible. However, the research team acknowledged that although accessibility had been improved, it had not been performed in a very personalized way:
. . .we (the research team) say that the material is accessible but what we do is to try and develop material that is not too complex, contains images, and has large writing, and for the sessions not to be too long. But we did not at any time speak with them individually to ask: "So, to follow a presentation. . . what would you like the content to be like?" (. . .) We should take the necessary time to have individual meetings with them and get a clear idea about what they need (. . .)
Regarding the activities, the students and research team felt that the presentation activities had been clear and understandable, highlighting the use of everyday examples, presented in the form of video, photographs and drawings as a way of facilitating understanding of the content. Most of the activities carried out during the sessions fostered students' active participation.
The students rated the role of those providing support during sessions positively. According to the results of questionnaire SQ1, nine of them rated it 'very good' and two 'good'. In questionnaire SQ2, the eight participants chose the 'very good' option. The trainers deemed support people necessary to assist in the group activities, give the trainer confidence and contribute to continuity between sessions. The members of the research team who had provided the support stressed that more attention must be paid to supporting trainers and students from the very first session:
I think it gives confidence to the external trainers who collaborated. As well as the fact that they showed us the materials before presenting them so we could review them. In some cases we were able to say: this should be presented differently, less text. . . We could give advice. (Researcher, RTFG1)
The students evaluated their opportunities to participate in the sessions as quite good. When responding to the question of whether they believed they had been able to participate as much as they would have liked, in questionnaire SQ1, only three of the 12 students considered they did not participate very much. In questionnaire SQ2, eight of them considered that they had participated 'quite a lot' (five people) or 'a lot' (three people). The trainers also deemed it necessary to plan spaces for participation.
As for the student's interest and motivation, the trainers and research team agreed that these had been higher when students had been able to relate the content to their own experiences. When asked about participants' interest, the researchers said:
When they were doing the exercises you could see they were involved, and that they were motivated and showed interest. The fact that the sessions were not very long helped maintain the level of interest, attentiveness. . .
(Researcher RTFG1)
Programme results
Data on the learning achieved by students was obtained from questionnaire SQ3, which was administered at the end of the final session. It contained open-ended questions where participants indicated whether they could remember different aspects of the content covered on the training programme. Data on this learning were provided via the analysis of video transcripts from the different sessions, selecting information related to the activities that trainers had planned to gather information on learning, as well as transcripts from the focus groups conducted at the end of each session. Table 4 contains the topics and some examples of student responses in questionnaire SQ3. The students understood that the interview is a method for collecting information and its preparation and implementation must take into account different aspects which are not always easy. The clearest learning was related to what you can do and what you should not do when interviewing a person. The following quote is from a student referring to the interview simulation activity carried out by the trainers in order to evaluate learning in sessions 2 and 3: Table 4 Student responses to the questionnaire on learning achieved
Question
Responses to questionnaire SQ3
What is the purpose of research?
• A small group of people come together to talk about a particular topic. The presented project is analysed thoroughly from different perspectives to have a base, because later you have to interview a person, and to have a wider range of things that people talk about and ways of talking.
• To find out our opinions and know what people think about us. Research means looking for answers to something or some project and presenting it. Depending on what it is about it may be more or less useful. I think that research is useful for learning more new things.
What did you learn about how to conduct interviews?
• Many things: to look smart and be polite and have questions prepared.
• Personally, I knew how to do it, but it helped me to get better at doing one. How to look at people, body language, the way the interviewee acts. . .
• Gestures, eye contact, naturalness, not to be nervous, and it is very helpful when looking for work.
• Interviewing with another person to listen and learn from the other person.
• How to start, ways of addressing the other person. . . different ways I had not seen.
What do you remember about visual methods as support for data collection? What did you learn?
• The drawings of other countries such as Chile or Chiapas, drawn by people from there and taken across the Atlantic, and putting them with drawings drawn by people from Europe and comparing them. The drawings were different because people from different countries have different ways of drawing or thinking.
• It is useful to know how the person sees and what they want to present.
• Seeing things very differently and approaching them from another point of view.
• To know other people's opinions.
What is a focus group?
• It is a small research and working group that analyses different research projects.
• A group that explains things.
• Small groups of people, between 6 and 8 and they all look at the situation and give their opinion.
• You set up a group and present a topic and you have to discuss it.
That we have to bear in mind, when we do an interview, not only to have it prepared but also when doing the interview, to go into more detail, so the person sees we are interested about what they are saying, you know? That we are listening to them and we have prepared it. And above all, be punctual.
(Student, transcript AA1)
With regard to visual methods, at the end of sessions 4 and 5, students had talked about some of their learning following an activity using drawings on the same topic by people from different countries and of different ages, where significant differences were observed in the content: -You could see different cultures, . . . people who have drawn things, from different countries, from South America or from here. . . some of the things are nothing like each other.
-You saw that the drawings can be very different.
-They vary a lot, they think about things that we don't see here, . . . that it's different.
(Student, transcript AA2)
The trainer from session 4 pointed out in interview IT3 that the students had learned and been able to correctly identify the use of visual methods. She considered visual methods to have a wide range of possibilities for people with intellectual disabilities, although they also have an abstract component that should be complemented by storytelling about the pictures.
With regard to the focus groups, which were addressed in sessions 6 and 7, the responses to questionnaire SQ3 indicated a certain level of understanding of this strategy of data collection allowing the free expression of opinions and views.
Although data were collected on student learning throughout the programme, students' satisfaction with this learning was difficult to evaluate as many of them saw successfully learning new things about research as satisfying, but did not identify what specific learning they believed they had achieved.
Information on the students' overall satisfaction with the training programme was obtained via questionnaire SQ3 and the focus groups (SFG1 to SFG6). The trainers expressed their degree of satisfaction in the interviews (TI1, TI2 and TI3) and the researchers via the questionnaires (RTQ1, RTQ2 and RTQ3) and the final focus group (RTFG1).
At the end of the final session, the students were asked to evaluate whether they had enjoyed participating in the programme: five answered 'a lot', three 'quite a lot' and one person 'not much', because he had found it difficult to understand the explanations. Students generally said it had been an interesting experience. Some said the programme had helped them to 'learn new things'; others gave more specific answers, saying it was useful to 'know how an interview is prepared', 'learn what research is', 'learn to talk to people' or even 'have more self-confidence'. Three people emphasized its usefulness for the future: 'to know things for later on', 'I learned a lot and it will be very useful', 'it might help me in the future'.
The trainers were satisfied with their participation on the programme. They emphasized that it was a challenge to adapt the training sessions on research to a group with intellectual disabilities. The experience had been more positive than expected in terms of students' participation and understanding:
That was the most interesting part, that perhaps you were expecting more simple reflections and they weren't.
(Trainer, TI2)
The research team also viewed the usefulness of the course as positive, and not only for the students:
It was useful for them (the students) (. . .) and has been useful for us because we have had an experience which we have planned from the beginning, its implementation, evaluation. . . We have collected data and that provides us with knowledge about what we have done. And we have seen that the people were happy, and therefore it has worked.
(Researcher, RTFG1) Nevertheless, they still stressed the need to improve the accessibility of content from the first session onwards. Overall, the research team was satisfied with the results.
At first I had many doubts about what the session would seem like to participants and after seeing how some of them participated, I was pleasantly surprised. Still, I think we should improve the accessibility of content and materials so that everyone can give their opinion. (Researcher, RTQ1) I think it went well and if at any point I had had any expectations they would not have been as high as the impression I have now. We now also have the perspective of having done the program and seen how the group evolved. . . there is more group awareness, that they are working together with us, what research entails. . . and they feel more involved and that their opinion is valued, you know? In this respect I think it went very well (Researcher, RTFG1)
Discussion
Although it is widely acknowledged that research training constitutes an important element in involving people with intellectual disabilities in inclusive research processes (Strnadov a et al. 2014) , few experiences have been instigated in this area and there is no agreement on what this training should comprise. The evaluation of the research training programme presented in this article has allowed us to reflect on what might be strengths and areas for improvement on such programmes. The results of the evaluation process provide us with some guidelines, which coincide with the proposals made by Carey et al. (2014) and Salmon et al. (2014) : ensure the use of plain language, combine images and written text and avoid presentations with too much written text; do practical activities such as role playing, representations or simulations, group discussions and short presentations; link training activities with topics and tasks relevant to the research in which they are participating as coresearchers and work in small groups.
The main aims of the training programme were to facilitate understanding of the concept of research and its stages and to develop skills related to data collection. Research training for people with intellectual disabilities is a way of providing support for and facilitating the inclusive research process. The results of our study coincide with those of Johnson (2009) , namely that it is essential to link training with the topics and strategies that will appear in the research the people with disabilities are participating in, and that it is important to plan in advance which tasks the coresearchers will collaborate on in order to carry out training related to these activities. Some authors suggest the inclusion of topics such as ICT training, particularly in mobile technologies (Cumming et al. 2014) , making questionnaires and doing data analysis (Stevenson 2014) ; however, these were not covered on our programme.
Beyond research training, the programme has demonstrated its usefulness in fostering group awareness, cohesion and teamwork, which were not initial aims, but were identified as outcomes of the programme. Strnadov a et al. (2014) suggest that support for people with disabilities should not be related only to research training, but also the cohesion of the group which is to collaborate on the research. Training thus takes on relevance as a process that contributes to the construction of the research team, that is, to forming a working team capable of successfully carrying out the various tasks of research.
With regard to areas for improvement, the present authors can point to the format and scheduling of the sessions, adapting the content and materials and evaluating the learning achieved. The availability of participants and their means of accessing the university by transport are factors that condition planning of the format and scheduling of the programme. In our case, fewer hours were dedicated to training, and less continuously, than with other experiences. However, this was the best option available. This kind of logistical constraint must be taken into account when planning these programmes and shorter sessions designed or breaks planned between sessions .
It is recommended that the particular needs of each participant be taken into account when adapting content and materials. The evaluation suggested conducting individual interviews prior to the start of the programme to determine what kinds of strategies facilitate understanding and learning for each individual participant.
Evaluating learning was one of the difficulties encountered. As in the experience conducted by Carey et al. (2014) , after the course, the students had clearer ideas about the concept and usefulness of research and knew how to identify several important tasks such as data collection through interviews or focus groups. However, evaluating learning is an issue that requires improvements in the future and should make use of complementary strategies to obtain evidence on the learning achieved. As Salmon et al. (2014) suggest, clearer ways of collecting objective data on learning need to be incorporated, with a much clearer definition of what type of learning is expected and using systems that fit with the characteristics of the participants. Learning the relationship between the dimensions involved in research and knowledge construction can be complex for many people with disabilities because it involves a high level of abstract thought. However, it should not be forgotten that one of the aims of such programmes is to empower them to feel able to participate, with the necessary support, in research addressing issues that affect them. For people with intellectual disabilities, this means gaining confidence, understanding that research is an important and useful activity, feeling able to participate by carrying out various tasks related to data collection and analysis, understanding that group work can provide significant results and understanding that they themselves can suggest issues that may lead to research processes. All of the above are necessary in motivating people with disabilities to participate in inclusive research.
Another relevant aspect in terms of learning is related to the social situation created: building a group space where people communicate through dialogue and debate, where they feel safe and free to express their ideas and concerns and where they expand their role by participating in formal activities within an adapted format, allowing them to interact, develop a role and improve their opinion of themselves . In short, it is a positive experience that promotes interest in learning and an opportunity to involve people with intellectual disabilities in lifelong learning via training activities that represent a positive experience.
The study presented here suggests, therefore, that research training programmes are of interest to people with intellectual disabilities who have the opportunity to participate in inclusive research. Some guidelines to consider are:
• Select contents carefully and try to link them to the research or daily life experiences participants are familiar with.
• Keep presentations brief and plan practical activities that allow students with intellectual disabilities to participate through dialogue and group work.
• Plan specific activities that can be used to observe the student's learning process.
• Carefully plan the timing and sequencing of sessions, leaving time between sessions and planning breaks during them. It is important to remember the logistical issues of transportation and access to the site where the programme is being held when planning the sessions.
• Use plain language and visual materials combined with simple text in presentations. Work with participants individually to identify what adaptations they need.
• Ensure to create a working environment that helps develop group cohesion, especially if participants are taking part in inclusive research as advisors or researchers. In this respect, it is recommended that activities represent positive experiences for participants to promote their interest in learning. On the basis of the programme carried out and the results of its evaluation, the present authors would agree with the words of Williams & Simons (2005: 11) who, referring to training undertaken by the Swindon People First project team, stated that training 'had a significance far beyond the learning of skills on a course. This significance had to do both with their own identity as researchers, but also with their identity as people with learning difficulties. Both identities were essential to the work they were doing, and their strength lay in the fact that they could be both a researcher and a person with intellectual disabilities'.
